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Idaho Senator Says Last Admin-istralio.- ii

Conducted With-
out Regard to Law.

SAYS REST USE FOR LAND
IS TO PROVIDE HOMES

Men of the West Claim Right to
Handle Lands to Make

Them Valuable.

WASHINGTON. March 7. The for-
estry reservation question was dis-

cussed aud the forest service was criti-

cised 1)3' Senator Uoj-bur- u of Jdaho to-

day (luring consideration of the agri-

cultural appropriation bill before the
senate. The measure carries an appro-

priation of $5,703,700 for the forest
service, or about. $4,000,000 in excess
of the receipts from the service. Mr.
Hevburn contended that the appropria-
tion was iucrcasmg from year to 3ear,
whereas assuraucc had been given that
the service would be

He said the last administration had,
been conducted regardless of the rights
of the settlors of the west and had gone
upon the theory that, where there was
uo law there should be license, lie ex-

pressed confidence, however, that the
countr3' was now culering upon a dif-
ferent system.

Rights of Settlers.
Mr. Hevburn contended that the best,

use for the laud was settlenieut, and
declared he would rather have one man
on an acre of ground than to have
10.000 trees, and one cow than whole
herds of spotted fawns.

Answering objections that the public
lands were owned by all the people,
those of the east as well a& of the
west, he said that they were only
owned bv the eastern people to the
extent that they utilized them.

"If they own the public lauds let
them come west, and tako possession ot
them." he said. "We will welcome
them, but we of the west claim the
right to administer our own affairs and
wc want the lands so utilized as to
make them productive."

Slap at Forester.
"If. when the settlenieut of this

country first began, there had been some
Kngiish forester to tell the people. that
thev could not go upon the laud or
take the lumber the line of settlement
would not vet have extended more than
ten miles from the Atlantic seaboard."

Ak going to show the effect of the
withdrawril of the lands in a give.n

'community. "Mr. 'TTcvburn said that
while two-third- s of the land In Bonner
fount.. Idaho, was in forest reserve
and owned by the government it con
tributed onlv $700 to the support of
public institutions, while the private
owners of the remaining- one-thir- d paid
$.100,000 in taxes. '

Quotjng from" a newspaper a state-
ment that a million dollars' worth pt
lumber soon was to be sold bv the
forestry officials in Idaho. Mr.

argued that the timber did not
conserve the snow supply. Indeed, he
aid. his observation has taught nun

that the snow lying under the trees
melted much more rapidly than that on

the bare ground.
Swamp Land. Qucstiou.

While the agricultural hill was un-

der consideration thews was extended
diP'Mission of a provision appropriating
$7S.fl00 for the investigation of drain-
age of 6wnnip lands. Senator Galhnger
found in ihc paragraph tho possibility
of entering upou the reclamation of
swamp lands aud said that if that was
to be done it would involve an expen
diture of million? of dollars. Later,
when Mr. Hevburn suggested that the
expenditure of the money should, bo
continued to lands overlowed by irri-
gation, Mr, Galliuger said:

"If the government is goine into
this eort of thing. T wish it would take
the rocks off the laud up in Hamp-

shire."
He said such a policv would "swamp

the government." and ho warned sona-- (

tors that if they expected to curtail
expenditures to the extent of $300,-000,00-

as Se.ator Aldrich had said
might bo done, they would not go

Continued on Page Niuc.
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WHITE SLAVE DEALER

CONVICTED AND SCORED

SEATTLE. AVash.. March 7. Max
Thurnn, convicted of being engaged in
the white slave trade, was sentenced to-
day to hard labor In the state peniten-
tiary for not less than two and one-ha- lf

yeais. Thurmi was prosecuted by the
United States Immigration service, which
introduced as evidence unprintable let-
ters written in Yiddish to a fellow slave-
owner, from which It appeared that
Thurna had been long in the business:
that he had been driven out of Spokane
and Great Falls, Mont., but had pros-
pered In Seattle.

The letters spoke of the buying and
selling of womn as though they were
.cattle. Judge J. T. Ronald, in passing
sentence, said:

"If Thurnfi. had actually murdered the
different girls with whom the testimony
showed he had associated, he would have
Inflicted far less Injury on society than
he has done."

TWO WOMEN AND CHILD
FOUND FROZEN TO DEATH

ABERDEEN", S. D.. March 7. Hud-
dled down in their abandoned sleigh, two
women and a little child were found yes-
terday frozen to death In the blizzard
that swept the Standing Rock reserva-
tion three weeks ago. Mrs. Gilbert Ma-
jor, her mothcr-In-la- and her year-ol- d

eon, In trying to drive from Mahto. S.
D.. to a neighbor's, were overtaken by
the blizzard, eight miles from home. They
turned the horses loose and huddled
down in the sleigh to wait for the storm
to pass. They slept and never awoke.
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MRS. 0. H. P. BELMONT
BROKEN-DOW- N WOMAN

NEW YORK, March 7. Mrs. O. IT. P.
Belmont has broken down from over-
work, and will not be able to attend the
hearing at Albany on the suffrage
amendment. She was ordered to the
country for rest, but the order of ban-
ishment has been revoked until she Is
strong enoush to stand tho Journey.

Coincident with the report of Mrs. Bel-
mont's III health comes a persistent ru-
mor that she will be a candidate for
the prcsldcncv of the National Suffrage
association, which holds Its annual elec-
tion in Washington In April.

MURDER OR SUICIDE
ON EVE OF MARRIAGE

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 7. On the
eve of his going to Philadelphia to
marry Miss Virginia Harrison. William
L. Bentlv. a youns: physician, was found
dead tonight with a bullet hole in his
forehead and in tho back of his neck.

There wore two empty cartridges li-

the revolver round near his. body, and
although Bontly is believed to have com-

mitted suicide, the coroner Is investi-
gating.

Shot lay a Coward.
POINT-A-PITR- Guadaloupe. March

7 p. M. Henri', the secretary-treasur- er

of Guadeloupe, was shot and seriously
wounded while sitting on tho veranda, of
his hotel today. The whose
identity Ip not known, fired two shots
and escaped.

I Pressing Need of a Strict liquor Ordinance
i I
V The growing tendency of many of the retail liquor dealers of Salt Lalro City to violate the Sunday closing --j.

law, and the apparent inability of tho pollco department to effectively enforco that law, wa6 never so mani- - T
X feat as last Sunday. --j.

r- Most of the better class of saloons obey the law to tho letter, and thoy will doubtlessly continue to do so. T
X But a score or more of other retail liquor dealers paid uo regard for tho law and their places belched forth upon .- -

- the stroots many besotted customers. T
V The polico department claima that it is very difficult under tho present, ordinance to secure convicting evi- - y
y donee against those offondcrs, especially so with a force that is not within twenty-fiv- e por cent as large an tho T
X, demands of a city of this population requires. y
y The trouble with the present ordinance is that it is a composito of the ideas of a number of men, some of T
si whom started out to legislate against tho saloons to punish them, and with little regard for what should bo --j

y practicable' and enforceable. X
X Thoro should bo a new ordinance. And it should bo fair, allko to the liquor dealers and to tho public in geu- - y
V end. Such an ordinance should be drawn and passod with all practicable speed. II

it should require that tho saloons reiuovo all screens from frout and roar on Sundays and after closing hours T
V so that there can be an oasy inspection of tho saloon "both from front and rear. .

y" Gambling should be absolutely abolishod in all Its forms. x
X Every restriction tending to make these places of businons law-abidi- and rospcctablc should Tjo written ..
J in the ordinance and a system of ponaltics impoeod that would not only compel tho licensee to live up to the T

X ordinance, but show to him that it is to his interest to do so.
1I in order to mako a license an assot to ho protectod, thoro should be no moro licenses granted in Salt Lako T

(GX'copting to bona fide hotels, who.se rooms exceed 100), until tho population of Salt Lako shall penult ono
'Y saloon for every 1000 inhabitants. V

X Thcro aro now 132 saloons iu Salt Lako. That is at least thirty-tw- o saloons too many. And not another y
j license should be granted excepting as stated. In fact, there ought; to ho a wooding out of tho vicious classes, T
C and tho reputable liquor doaloi'B oucouragod in their endeavor to comply with the law. fy Tho license should bo fixed at a sum that is reasonable and comjnonsura.t0 with tho increasing expenses of X

X the city administration. y
y Tho drug ntoroc that rotail liquor should confine tlioir sales to original packages a.ud not bo ponnlttcd to X
X sell by the drink or dram. These, too, should bo limited to tho population of tho city, and licenses for tho salo y
T of liquors should not be granted to those tn tho residence sections, unless undor tho strictest supervision. Neither
X should saloons ho permitted in the rosidonco noctions undor any circumstances. T
y Restaurants that make a businosn of sorving liquors should bo limited to original package, unloBS thoy X
X take out tho same kind of a license that a saloonkeeper does. T
T A strict surveillance should ho kept on the rooming-house- s that have a government liqonso and whoso owners
X retail liquors, and thoso violating the law should ho vigorously punished. T
X Wholesalers and brewers should pay an adequato tax. And a concorn holding a rotail liconso only should X
j not bo ponnlttcd under circumstances to wholesale, X

X. The Tribune bcliovos that tho present city council can enact an ordinanco that will proporly safeguard the y
j interests of the city and of tho vondors of spirituous, vinous and malt liquors. The present ordinance is inado- - Y.

X quato. It has some good features, but some not good. '

y The council could not do a wiser tiling than to tako up tliis question and do so at once, Thoro is a demand I

X for it, and thoro Is a need for it. And when a fair and oquitable ordinanco. has been passed, Chief Barlow y
T should give such instnictions to his mon as will oblige them to enforce tho ordinanco or loso their stars. I

X. The-liquo- dealer who violators the ordinanco should not only bo severely doalt with, hut when onco a liconso is y
'1" taken away from him anothor license should not bo granted for the samo promise: until tho lapse of at least
y one yoar. If this provision is mado, tho landlord, aa well as the licensee, will soo that there Is uo unlawful T
T. soiling of liquors, no gambling, no rowdyism in saloons. j.
!j

If BQLER WINS

P. CJiX, JR.

Secretly Wedded Bride Claims
Son of Secretary of State

as Husband.

DOES NOT KNOW NAME
OF OFFICIATING MINISTER

Happy Couple Start for Wash-
ington to Receive Pater-

nal Blessing.

PROVIDENCE, R. i March 7.
"Wearing a. broad wedding baud of gold
and with a large diamond engagement
ring sparkling on her left hand, Miss
Ma Holer, 21 years old, until recently
employed in a department store of this
city, tonight coyly claimed Philander
O. Knox, Jr., the sod of the
secretary 0f state, as her husband.

e were married in BurlingtoD.
"vt.. Sunday evening at 7 o'clock by a
minister," she confessed tonight.

The first revejatiou of the romance
proved rather disconcerting to young
Knox. News of his efforts to obtain
a marriage license preceded his return
early today after a three days' ab-
sence. .Refusing to tell Principal
J' rench of tbc Morris Heights school,
where he was a pupil, whether he had
boeu married, he was at first confined
to his room and latqr was expelled from
the institution. At noon he had lunch-
eon at one of tbc hotels here, but later
disappeared.

With James E. Gillcu, a youthful
friend of Knox, tho youug womau who
says she is Mrs. Knox, Jr., returned to
Providence today in company with
young Knox.

Remained in Hiding.
Gillcn and, the youug woman went,

immediately to the apartments of Miss
Bolcr's mother, where they remained
until discovered in the middlo of the
afternoon.

When Miss Bolnr or Mrs. Knox finally
admitted having boeu married to young
Knox, she said she did not know the
name of the clergyman who officiated,
or even that of tho street on which the
parsonage was situated. She refused
to recount any details of her romance
or of the weddiug trip.

Young Knox did not appear at the
house of his bride today. When the
young woman made her statement to-
night the only person visible besides
her mother was Gilleu, who has been
learuing the woolen manufacturing
business at Olucvville. He also re-
fused to tell of the trip.

Off For Washington.
Thr' Federal express for Washington

tonight carried Principal French and the
brldo and groom.

Mr. French, who hnd a long-distan-

telephone talk with Secreturv Knox,
thought that the young man had gone
to Washington on an earlier train and
was Indignant when he heard that the
"woman iu the case" was aboard. He
said ho would have the police at Wester-
ly, the next stop, put her off.

At Westerly Chief Cornelius Bransfleld
wanted to know the trouble, but waa met
by a smiling conductor, who told the
ortjeer that young Knox had boarded the
train In Boston and had assured him
the secretary of state had expressed ap-
proval of tlie marriage.

The young people were specdlnc to
Washington to receive the parental bless-
ing, ho said, so the police chief swung
off the train, expressing the hope that
the couple would "live happily ever
after."

P. C. KNOX, JB., IS
FIRED FROM SCHOOL

PROVIDENCE, li. I.. March 7. Fol-
lowing his refusal to tell whether ho
had beou married to M'iss May Boler
of this cily dnriug his abseuce of three
days. Philander C. Knox, jr.. son of
the secretary of state, was today ex-
pelled from the Morris Heights school.
It is expected he will go to Washing-
ton tonight.

Youug Kuox returned to school today
after an absence during which he

both in Montreal and New
York state, to find a clergyman who
would marry him to Miss May Boler.
Ho refused to toll Professor French,
the prinicapi of the school whether he
bad been marriod and because of his
obstinacy the principal locked him in
his room.

Girl Is in Hiding.
Miss Boler and James E. Gillon, a

friend of Knox, returned with youug.
Knox early today. Miss Boler sought
shorter in somo place which the
school authorities have been unable to
locate.

Secretary Knox is at Atlanta. Ga-- On
Thursday word from his privato secre-
tary was received at tho school, in
which Lhc request was made that P. C
Knox, .Jr., bo allowed to go to Hart-
ford, Conn., for a visit.

Th request was granted by the priu-cipa- l.

News dispatches received last
night from Montreal and Plattsvillo, N.
Y., told of tho vain attempts of Knox
and Miss Bolor to get marriod. Miss
Boler is described as '21 years of age,
a year older than Knox.

LICENSE WAS ISSUED:
CLERGYMAN IS SILENT

BURLINGTON. Vfc.. March 7. It was
learned tonight that Young Knox and
Miss Boler. accompanied by Mr. Powell,
visited Rev. E. G. Girthrio at tho par-
sonage of the First Congregational
church of this city. Neither Mr. Powell
nor the clergyman would say whether
a mnrriago ce'romony was performed.

Gilbert Dow, assistant city clerk, who
issued tho marriago license to Knox,
orated that Knox told him it had been
his, intention to bo married at Cham-plai-

N. Y, where a former school-
mate lives, but as Mies Boler did not
have the consent, of her parents he was
unable to sccuro tho nocessarv license
there.

ASTOR MAY GIVE HIS
DIVORCED WIFE $10,000,000
NEW YORK. March 7. Colonel John

Jacob Astor readjusted his titles to
worth or his gllL-edg- realty y.

The transactions arc said to bo
preliminary to tho financial nettlcmcnt
with his divorced wife.

Colonel Astor took title iu his own
name to the Knickerbocker hotel, as-
sessed by the city at a little above
$3,000,000. but appraised In the market
at $5,000,000. To balance his account
with tho Astor estate, he conveyed to the
trur.tocs of the state property quoted in
the market at about $5,000,000.

t

CUDAHY IT 10

BHVEIIED I
Millionaire Packer Tied Dovm

and Beat Up Alleged Wreck-e- r

of His Home.

MRS. CUDAHY MAKES
SENSATIONAL STATEMENT

Protests Innocence, but Admits
Series of Auto Rides

and Dinners.

KANSAS CITY, March 7. Jere
president of the Western Ex- - fl

change bank, who was assaulted by
John P. Cudalry, the millionaire packer,
when the latter found tbc banker iu
his home Sunday morning, will not pros-ecut- c

his assailant.
Charges of disturbing the peace, d

against Cudah3" by Briau Under- - 1
wood, a policeman who interrupted the
punishment of the .nocturnal visitor, H
will probably be dismissed with a nomi- - H
nal fine in police court when the case
comes to trial March 15. Thus will end
tbe affair in so far as any punishment
for Cudahy is concerned.

Judge W. T. Johnson, legal rcpre-scntativ- c

of Lillis, made known. tonight
that there would be no prosecution of
Cudahy.

"We have no de'sire to take any legal
stops against Cudahy," he said. ''There
will be no prosecution. "i&

Lillis Will Recoyer.
Lillis- - condition is improving rap-idl-

Nurses at St. Mary's hospital
said tonight he could be removed to
his home tomorrow morning. .His
wounds will be slow in healiug, it is
believed, but they will not prove

Mr. Cudahy has taken apartments at
tbc Coatcs house, a . downtown hotel.
lie refuses to say whether he will

to his home.
Efforts to locate John Mots, tbe jHchauffeur, who is believed bv Mr-H- .

Cudahy to have disclosed the presence jH
of Mr. Lillis at tho house, have been
unsuccessful.

Into the arms of bcr father. General
John C. Cowiu of Omaha, an attorucv jHof national reputation, Mrs. Cudahy jH
rushed tonight. The geueral arrived
here on an evening traiu and went to
tbe Cudahy home, where bis daughter jHbad been waiting for htm since Sunday jHmorning, when she telephoned him to
come to her at once. jH

The Woman's Story.
' Briefly. Mrs. Cudahy told her storv
to bar father. It was practically the
same she gave out iu a statement

According to her story, she aud
Lillis had been, automobile ridiug. rc
turned home and were seated in tbe
library resting wbeu Cudahy entered.

Geuera! Cowiu was much affected bv
his daughter's story.

"My daughter is iunoccut." he said.
firmly." "T am as certain of that as
I am of the virtue of Jesus Christ. BBS

"I regret exceedingly that Cudahv
was so cowardly 3 to ffly 'He has jBBBJ
ruined my home.' Ho did this for his !

own protection. Why did he not think
of these dear children, who must sull'tr
from this, untrue statement?"

Tbe general was unable to say a
will result from the trouble in

tbc Cudahv household.
After a lengthy talk with her father

tonight, Mrs. Cudahy announced sbe
would uot institute divorce proceedings
against, her husband.

4'I will stay hero aud take care ot
my children.'' she said. "They are
the loveliest children in the world For
their sake I will uot bring suit, ior

But never, never, will T H-- jHagain with their father. The ifloa jHwould be absurd." jH
Story of the Assault.

This afternoon Mrs. Cudahy was
to mako a statement. Mrs. dm-aby- .

in telling of her husband's attack jHup Mr. Lillis, declared it was the cul- - jHmination of a long linu of brutal treat-men- t.

This last act. sho said, would
result iu the separation of herself and tHhusband. 'HMrs. Cudahy was lying ou a davou-por- t

in her room as alio made her stale-me- n

I. Ono of her eyes was badly

'This was done Safcurdav night," she
said. 'and I have uo desire to receive
visitors today. It was a terrible thinrr IHthat occurred. Aud it was all caused
Ly au automobile, a new runabout that
Mr. Lillis had ,'nst ordered."

Mrs. Cudahy then told the story of llif
attack. Her husbaud. she said, attended
by his chauffeur, Johnnu Moss, had
found Mr. Lillis and M.rs, Cudahy at tho
Cudahv home.

'It'was last. Friday," said Mrs. Cud- - jBahy. fhat Mr. Lillis received his new IBBSJ
runabout. I had the first, ride in tho HAVJ
other ono and I told Mr. Lillis I wanted
the first ride in this ono.

said I should have it. I told
Fcuu, our chauffeur, that day that Mr. jHBVJ
Lillis had gotten his new car and that MBVI
I was to have a ride in it. Incidentnlh
I remarked that Mr. Cudahy was going jHout of town, down to Grainfield. Kan , llI believe, to look at some cattle."

Intimation of Bribery. jH
Well, Fenu must have been bribed

by Mr. Cudahy. I havo always been
good to that bov aud Mr. Cudahy was
always fussing at him. That Mr. Cud- - jHnhy'K going out of town would havo
had anything to do with my riding iHwith Mr. Lillis would ho ridiculous. Mr. lHCudahv often said he is going out of IHtown a'nd then never coes. He probably jHdocs that nine out of ton times. jH'Friday tho car was unloaded and iu Jltho al'tornoon wc took a ride Tho jlweather was fine and we sped over tho
rock roads. Saturdav Mr. Lillis said l SHshould see the car tried out again. We H
went out Saturday afternoon and then jldrove out to the country club for din- - iHner. Then wc decided to go down to H
the. Baltimore instead, which we did. iHWc stayed there only long enough to jHcat in(i then wout out. As we went JHout 1 said to Mac. tho head waiter, that H
he should sco Lillis' new cur. H

Still Moro Ridos.
"Wo went riding in the evening

again. When wo came home Mr. Lillis jHwas going to drive nw.13' when I asken H
him to come into the house. We wont. H
into the library downstairs and hud H
been talking only a fow minutes when H
Mr. Cndnhv" Mrs. Cudahy always JMcalled him "Mr. Cudahy "rushed into H

Continued on Page Two. H


